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ORDINANCE No. XXlll oF 2021

AN

ORDINANCE

fufther to omend the Notional Accountobility Ordinonce, 1999

it

to amend the National
Accountability Ordinance, 1999 (XVlll of 1999), for the
WHEREAS

is expedient further

purposes hereinafter appearing;

L
AND VHEREAS the Senate and the National Ass€mbly are not in sessiotr
and the Prcsident ofthe lslamic Republic ofPakisran is satisfied that circumstanc€;
exist which render it nec€ssary to take immediate action;

.

Now, THEREFoRE, in exercise of the powers confened by clause (l) of
Article 89 ofthe Constitution of0re Islamic Repdblic ofPakistarL the President of
the Islamic Republic ofPakistan is pleased to make and promulgate thefollowinly
Ordinance:-

l.

Short tide and comnetrcemert.-{1) This Ordinance may
the National Accountability (Second Amcndment) Ordinarce, 202 l.

(2)

be calle<l

It shall come into forc€ at once.

' 2-

AmendEctrt of rectioE 4, Ordinance XVIII 1999.- In thtr
National Accountability frinanc€, 1999 (XVIII of 1999), hereinaftcr refened to ar;
'the Ordinance", for section

4, the

following shall

b€

substitute4

nimely:-

'?. t pplicetl,on {l)

This Ordinancc exteods to the whole of Pakistar
and shall apply to all persons, includiog thosc persons who are or have
been in -thc scrvicqof'Fa,lcisal, cxccpt ?crsons srd trarmctionr
specifred io sub.section (2).

(2)

The provisions ofthis Odinance shall not be 8pplicable to the followine
peDons or transaction s, narnely:-

(a)'
(b)

all maners pertaining to Federal, Provincial or Locsl taxation,
other levies or imposts, including refunds, or loss of exchequer
pert8ining to taxation;
decisions of Fe.deral or Provincial Cabinet, their Committe€s or
SutsCommiueeq Council of Common Int€rests (CCI), National
Economic Cormcil (NEC), National Finance Commissior (NFC),

Executive Committee of the National Economic Council
(ECNEC), Central Developmenl Wortiog Party (CDWP),
Prdvintial Dwelopmenr Wort(ing Party (PDWP), Departnental
D€velopment Working Party (DDWP), and the Slate BaDk of
Pakistan;

(c)

any person or entity who. or transaction in relation thereto, which
6rE not dir€ctly or indirectly coDnected with the holder ofa public

omc€;

3

(d)

pocedural lapses in anypublic or govemmentalwork, project or
scheme, unless it is shown that a holder ofpublic offrcc or any
other person has been conferred or has r€ceived any monetary

or other material benefit from that particular public or
govemmeirtal work, whether directly or indirectly on acrount of
such procedural lapses, which the said r€cipient was otherwise
not entitled to r€ceive;

(e)

an advice, report or opinion reodered or given by a public ofhce
holder or any other p€rson in the cours€ ofhis duqr, unless there
is sufficient evidence to show that the holder ofpublic offic.e or

any othir person received or gained any monetary or other
material b€nefit, from that advice., rcport or opinion, whether
directly or indirectly, which the said recipient was otherwise not
eititled to receivc.

(3)

Upon the National Accountabili6r (Second Amendment) Ordinance,
2021 coming into force, all pending inquiries, investigations, trials or
proceedings under this Ordinauce, relating to persons or transactions
mentioned in sub.section (2), shall srand transfered to the concerned
amFdritiei3e-paLffibiiE aEdto[itsDnder thc res-prtc-fve la*3, aste
case may be."

3.

Amendment of section 5, Ordinance

Ordinance, in section

(i)

5:-

clause (c) shall be substituted,

XVIII of 1999.- ln

the

namely:-

'"'Assa" iniludes all kinis ofproperty ownd contolled by or belonging
to an accusod, whether directly or indireotly, or held as benami in the
name ofhis spouse, relatives, associate, or any other pcrson, whether
within or outside Pakistan, which he cannot re€sonably and lawfully
account for;"

(ii)

clause (g) shall be substituted,

namely:-

""Court" means Ac.ountabi I ity Coud established under section 5Aof
the Ordinance;" and

Gi)

clause (h) shall be substituted,

namely:-

""Judge" means aJudge appointed ordeemed to have been appoiDted
under section 5A of this Ordinance;-

+

(iv)

in clausc (p) after the word

'all"

the words

'kinds ofshsll

be inscrt

d."

4.

Substitution of s€ction 5A, Ordinance XvItr of 1999.- tn the
tHin8trce, for section 5A, the followingshall b€ substitutcd, namely:-

.5A.

Estrblilhmbnt of Accountrbility Courts.- (a) The Presidcnt, in
consultation with the ChiefJusticc ofthe Pakistar, shall establis r as
many Accountahi lity Couns through out fie country, as he may dr:em
necessary, to try offeoces under this Ordinance.

(b)

The kesident shall appoint 8ny person as

a

Judge of the Accountab iliS'

Court:-

(i)

(iD

who is a serving Distict and Sessioas Judgc orAdditional Disricr
and Sessions Judge, after cansultation with the ChiefJustice of
tho concerned High CouG or

who has becn or has acted as a Judge of a High Court or is a
retired Distict Judgf or a retired Additional Distsict and Sessioris
Judge or a serving or retired Judge ofa Spqisl CouG.not b(,ing
morc
sixteight yeaitaf;gn-nhe time of apporftiiienq after consultation widr the ChiefJustice ofPskishn.

iii;

(c)

A Judge of the Accountability Court shal I be appointed for a perio I of
three years on such pay and allowances as fiat ofa Judge ofa li.igh

Court.

(d)

A Judge ofthe Accountability Court shall only be removablc by the
Presidentr in consultation with the ChiefJustice ofttre concernod F igh
Cout, beforc the expiry ofhis tenure, ifhe is guilty ofmisconduct or is
incepable ofproperty performing the duties ofhis office by reason ol'
physical or mental inc4acity.

(e)

Disciplinary proceedings agairst a Judge ofthe Accountability Coun
shall bc conductcd in the same manner and under tbe same k:ga)
provisions and rules as prescribed for a District and Sessions Judge.

(fl

During his tenure a Judge of the Accountability Court m,ay be
transferred to another Ac4ountability Coun within the same Provirrcq
by the Prcsideo! in consultation with the ChiefJustice ofthe concer ned
High Coun.

(g)

Where more than one Court has been establishcd at a place, the Chiel'
Justice of the concemed High Court shall desigoate a Judge of any

J
sucb Court to b€ an Administrative Judge and a case tdable under this
Ordinance shall be filed beforp the Court ofrhe Administrative Judge
who may either try the case himself or, assign it for trial by any other
Court established at that plac€ at 8ny time prior to the framing ofthe

charge.

(h)

(i)

respect of a case assigned to a Court under suLsoction (g), all
orders made or proc€edings taken before the assignment shall be
deemed to have been made or taken by the Court to which the case
has been assigned.

ln

Any Court established or a Judge appointed therein, prior to the coming
into forc€ of the National Accountability (Second Amendment)
Ordinanc€, 2021, shall be deemed to be a Court ora Judge under this
section."

5.

AmendmeDt of sectioD 6, Ordirence XVUI of 1999.- In the
Ordinance, suLsection (b) ofsection 5 shall be substituted by the following:-

(b)

Chairman, NationalAccountability Bureau

{i)

There shall be a Chairman, National Accountability Burcau !o
be appointed by the President h consultation with fie [,eader of
the House and the Leader of the Oppositiorr in the National
Assembly.

(ii) If there is no consensus

on the name of the Chairman, the

nameds) proposed by the Leader ofthe House and the I-eader
of the Opposition shall be forwarded by the President to a
Parliam€ntary Committee appointed undq clause (iii), which may
confirm any one name for appointnent as Chairman.

(iii)

The Parliamentary Commitlee under clause

(ii) shall

be

constituted by the Speakcr, Naiional Assembly, comprising fi.fly
p€rcent members from the Treasury benches and fifty percent
from the Opposition benches, based on their sEength in Majlis-

e-Shoora (Parliam€nt), to b€ nominated by the rcspective
Parliamentrry Leaders.

(iv)

The total st€ret'r ofthe Parlianentary Committe€ shall b€ twelve
members out of which one third shall be from tre Senate. Ifthe

Nationsl Assembly is dissolved at the material time, all th€
members of dre Committee shall be from the Senate.
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(v)

The Chairman slull hold office for a period of four years on
suct tcnns and conditions as may be determined by tre President
and sha.ll not be rcmoved &om ofiice except on grounds provided
for the rernoval ofa Judge of Suprerne Court in the manner and
by the forum provide.d under Article 209 ofthe Constitution of
Pakislan:
Provided that on cxpiry of the period of four years, the
incumbent Chairman may be appointed for another period of
four years by the President in the same manncr as provided for
appointmert in clauses (i) and (ii) ofsub-section (b):
Provided firrdrcr that till the &ssEnption of charge by tlle
Chairman appointed under this xition, the outgoing Chairman
shall continue to act, exercise authority ard pcrform functions as
the Chairman and shall have all powers vested in the Chairman
under the Ordioanc€.

(vi)

6.

The Chairman may, in writing under his hand, addressed to the
President, resign his office."

Anetrdur€nt of section

Ordinance, in section

(l)

8:-

t

Ordinsnc!, XVItr of 1999.-

in suEsection (a), clause (ii) shall be substituted,

In

the

namely:-

"Subject to th€ provisions ofthe Ordinance, the Proseoutor General
and Spccial Prosecutors shall render independent advice to the
Chairman and shall erEure fair, consisteG uniform, non-discrim inatory
and expeditious pros€eution ofcases and in doing so shall protect and
accord all la*ft| rights and interests ofthc accused persons."

(2)

AftersuLscction (d), the foltowing shallbe inserted, namely:-

"(e) Chairman, NAB shall provide Investigation Report to the
Prosecutor Ceneral and seek mncurrence of the Prosecutor General
for commencement or continuation of prosecution-"

?.

Aoendmeni of s€ction 9, Ordinance XVIII 1999.- In tho
fuin8nc€, in section 9, suFsection ft) *all b€ substituted asfollows:-

"All

offences under the Ordinance shall be non-bailable and
notwithshndin8 the provisions of sections 439, 491. 496, 497 , 498,

7
498 (a) and 56 I A ofthe Code, no Court oth€r thar the Court uder rhe
Ordinaoce, shall have the power or thejurisdiction to gant bail to or
otherwise release an accused person in a case triable by an
AccountabiliSr Court:

Provided where an accused person is released on bail, the amount
of surety shall be.fixed having regard to tho gravity of the charge
against such person and wherc the charge specifiea afly amount irl
respect of which the oflence. is alleged to have been commited, the
surety amount shalf not be less than the said amount.'I
I

E.

Amendmeut of section 15, Ordinence XVIII of 1999.- In dre
said Ordinance, in the pmviso to suEscction (a) of s€ction 15, the expression
'sub.section @)'shalt be omitted and shatl always be deemed to have been so
omitted.

9.

Srbstiautioh of sectior 16, Ordinerce XVIII of 1999.- ln fte
said Ordinancc, for section 16, the following shall b€ substitut€4 namely:-

.16.

Case Eanagcmctrt aDd trid of offatrces.{a) Notwithstanding
anythirg lonlaincd in anfother-law forthetimeteing in force; arr
accused shall be pmsecuted for an offence under this Ordinance io
the Court esablished under this Ordinance ard the csse shallbe head
day to day aod shall be disposed of within sixmonths.

(b)

Notwithstanding anything mntained urder this Ordinance, the Chairman
NAB in consultetion with the Prosecutor General, having regard to
the facts and circumstances of the c&se, may file a Reference before
.any Cout established aDywherE in PakistEn under this Ordinance and
such Court shall have exclusivejurisdiction to try the c€se.

(c)
(d)

Wheneyer a Reference underthis Ordinance is filed beforc the CouG
a copy ofthe saure shall be s€Dt to the acaused and a Referesc€ file.d
in the Court shall be accompanied by a certificate to that effect
.

The Court shall prescribe th€ caso managemirnt schedul€, as soon as
p.acticablq but pr€ferably not laterthan s€ven working days ftom the
dale when the Cdurt takes cognizance of the trial.

i

(e)

In trials b€forc the Court, save as expressly provided otherwise, the
evidence of all wibesses and tlie accused, including exa-minationin-chief, cross-examimtion and re-examirElion, or any otler stalement
under the Code, shall be rccoded rhrough clec.eonic audio-video means,

I

i
I
I
I

t
I

I
or any othcr modem device, whercaftcr the recording shall

be

tnnscrib€d vorbirtim in tho same larrguage in which the evidence has
beeo utterr.d.

Explanation:-

(i)

lt is clarified that, for th€ purposes ofthis s€ction, the Prcsiriillg
Ofncer ofthe Court may not himself dictate or write dowr, the
evidence, but may conrct atry violatior ofthe Qanu-€-Shahadat
Ordcr, 1984 (P.O No. X of 1984) during the recording ol the
evidence,

(ii)

The Court shall record any remark as is material regarding
dsneanour ofthe witnesq and shall also note the objecims raised
during the proceedings.

(0

The tralscript shall b€ prepared expeditiously and not lats than tweDty

four hours, whereafter thc transcript, along with the audio-vidco
rrcordi[g, shall be given to the witness, who after having been rcad
over the transcript, shall affix his signatrres or thumb impression on

thetssiprffiingptrctrSdhlrsigntctarqipq
shall bc priou facie evidcnc€ of coErctness of
shall be madc part ofthe record.

vvhich - the ts8nscript 8nd

(g)

ln case the witness, the accused or anyone else, dispute the conr.ents
of the transcript, the Court may resolve such dispute after consu lting
the electonic audio-video recordiog.

(h)

In an appropriate case conceming documentary evid€nce, the Court
in its discrction, may direct the wihess to pmduc€'a written wilness
statcment, duly sworn and signed by the witness, for the whole or part
of his tcstimony, treating such written witness statement _to b(, the
examination-irrchief, wh ich shall then be subject to cross-cxamina tiorg
and re-exam ination ifrequired.

(i)

For the purposes of srb-section (h), fie witness shall.testiry under
oath administered by the Courr, verirying and affirming the con ents
ofhis wn'tten witness statement to be true and correct to the blst of
his knowledge and belief.

(j)

In case the witness iir his cvidence, utters ony word othcr rhrn ru
English orUrdu, in addition ro transcribing such uttcrance eitlrcr r I lhc
Urdu or English script verbatim, a o'anslation of such utterance ihxll

I
also b€ Fanscribed in English or Urdu, as deemed convcnient b1' the

Pi:siding Offrcer of the CouG either on his own or through the
assistance ofanyone clse, including a h'anslator-

(k)

In case it is not practicable or feasible for a witness to anend the
Cout in person, his evidence may be recorded through video-link or
any other mod€m d€vice, in which case the Court may dispense the
requircmcnts ofsection 353 of the Code.

(l)

Forthe purposes ofsub-section (k), iftheevidence is recorded through
vide+ l ink, drc followiog protocols shal I be observ€d:-

(i)
(ii)

L,D

The video conferencing shall be held at
the Court.

ahe

plac€ approved by

Ifthe witoess is in Pakistan, aCommission shallbe issued to the
Magistrate of the first class under section 503 or 506 of the
Code to facilitate and supervise the process as hereinafter
mentiond which sh all apply mutotis mur@rdir to this claus€.

Ifthe witness resides

tn

which Pakistan has

rcciprocal arrangemenli a Commission as
issued to such Court or Judge having authority in this behalfas
may have been specified in terms ofsub-scction (2-B) ofsecriol
503 of this Code. However, where no such arrangements exist
the statement of the witnoss must be rccorded in the Pakistan
Embassy or High Commission or Coosulat€ or, if the Court
permits, in aNotary's ofFrce in the presence ofan officer of thal
Embassy or High ComrD ission or Consulate or the Notary, as the
cesg may bc.

(iv)

The judge, magistrate, omcer

ofthe Pakishn Embasry or High
Commission, Consulatc or Notary, as the case may be, must
cnsure that the witness is alone ar the time ofvideo conference
ard is not coache4 tutorcd or prompted and he shall orally afFrm
to this effect to th€ Court.

(v)

Beforeexamination or evidence ofthe wikress underaudio-video
link would star! he shall submit to thejudge, magistratc, officer
of the Pakistan Embassy or High Commission, Coosulate or
Notary, as the cas€ may be, his origioal identity can4 passpoG
driving licence or other documeot to prcve his identity along wi l
an afiidavit, signed and thumb marked, duly verified before a
judge, o. a magistrate or a notary that the person who is shown

lo
who is going to depose on th€
screen. The said identification docunent and affidavit shall be
shown on tlie screen to the other side and the omc€r pr€sent
with the witr€ss shall forward a crpy ofthese p8pers du ly afiest€d
by him in a sealed cover to thc Coud for which cxpcns€s shall
bc borne by the Pakistan Embasry or High Qommission or
Consulate and the said document Salt be made psrt offie Court
rccord.
as the witness is the semo persor

(vi)

As soon as the idcntification part is coirplote, oath shall

be

video link according to
1873 (X of 1673), or any other law for the time

Edm inisterEd to the witness thmugh audio

the Oaths Ac!
being in force.

(vn)

The wimess shall, as far as possible, be examined during the
working houn ofthe Courts in Pakistan.

(viiI)

The proceedings shall be conduecd, as far as practicablg without
8lly intermption and no adjoumment shall be granted unless the
Court thinks nec€ssary to meet die erds ofjustice.

(i\)

(x)
'

(xi)
(xii)

Tfie Coltrt shsll providc to thc witness copies of 8ny docuents
that he may b€ cntitl€d to demEnd under any law for 6e time
bcing in force, which if dcmanded at fte time of r€cording of
evidenci, may b€ sent to the witness electronicslly.

Subsection (e) rh8,ll appty muatb nuloldrs to the rEcording of
evidence under sutssections (k) 8nd (l ). The hanscript shall be
rcad overto the witness and ifpossible his digital signature shall
be obtsined as apriz alocie prc{j of iE @nBctness. After that
the Presiding Officcr shall also sign the b'anscript.
The visual must be rccorded at the Cour's ed4 s€cured wiai the
spal of the Court and shall be made part of $e record.

lfa video linkhils duringtheproceedings, theCouftnay adjoum
the proceedings or make such other order as it may deem
appropriate.

(xiir)

The Court may put such conditions md issue directions as may
be required ir the circumstsrc€s of a case to mect the ends of

justice.

I

il
(xiv)

(m)

The recording ofthe evidence through electronic audio-video means
or'other modem devices shall be preserved in such manner and for
such duration as may be prescribed.

(n)

The Federal Govemment shall ake immediate steps to install the
appropriate facilities to rccord evidence drrough elecEonic audio-video
means or.any oth€r modem device, in all Courts throughout Pakistan,
preferably within a period of six months from the date of
commencement of th is section.

(o)

Before commencement of uial, the Court shall provide an opportun ity
to the paities for either admitting or denying dociimentary evidence
produced orrelied upon, ard if admitted, the Courtshallnot allow the
authenticity of such.document to be conteste4 unless the document
has been declared fake by a competent court ofjurisdiction."

)

)

The Court may at any time vary or r€voke a direction/permission
forexamination ofawimess on video link.

10. Itrsertiotr of ncw section
thg sei,{ Q{i4a1ce after

31DD, Ordinance

XYIII of 1999.- In

*r1ion 3lD, thg lolloy11g new section shall be insertd

namely:--

.3IDD,

Approval of the State Bank of Pakistan.--J,,lotwithstanding anlthing
contained in this Ordinance or any other.law for the time being in
frircq no inquiry investigation orproce€dings in respect ofa docision
ofa Board ofa baak or financial institution, shall be initiated without
the prior approval ofthe Governor, State Bark ofPakistan."

ll.

Insertion of new $ection 33F, Ordiratrce XVIII of 1999.- In
the said Ordioanc€, after sectiotr 33E, the followiflg new section shall be inserted,
namely:-

.33F.

Withdrawal aird termiratioD ofp€nding proceedings,- (l) Prior
to filing ofa Reference, the Chairman, NAB in consultation with dr€
Prosecdtor General, having regard to the totality offacts, cirpum$anc€s
and evidence, may partly, wholly, conditionally or unconditionally
witldraw or terminate any proceedings under the Ordinanc€, ifsuch
proceedings are unjustifi ed.

(2)

After the filing ofa Reference, ifthe Chairman, NAB in consultation
with the Prosecutor General, haviug regard to the totality of facts,
circumstanc€s and evidence is ofthe view that th9 Referenc€ is partly

IL
or Rholly unjustifie4 he msy rEomm.rd to thc Court whde the matta
rs pending thlt fic R€fercnct may pafily or wholly b€ withd.awn or
teminoled, in wb ich cvent the Court shal I pass appropnide ordcrs.

(3)

No actio, or claim by way pfsrit, pms€cutioq comp laint or other civil

or cFim ilu I proceedings shsll lie against the F.dcrat Prcvincial or L6al Govemmenq
the Narionrl Accountabilily B urcau or any oftheir o{Iic€rs End fi[rctionsdes for any

d

ftin8 don€ or intend€d to be done in gmd fai6 pursuant to widrdrawal or
tcrmiriation of cascs under suhsections ( I ) and (2)-"
act

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
Cunenlly Natronal AaEounlabihty Bureau (NAB) is dealing wih a large
number of Inqutles and invesligation in additon to handling mega corruption ca6€s.
lJnder the existing regime a number of inquuies have b€en in,lEted against lhe holders

,J Publrc Office and governmenl servants on account of procedural lapse3 vrhere no
qctua corruption is involved. Th6 has enhanced NAB'S burden and had an dverse
mpact on the workings of the Federal Govemmsnt. Addrtionally, NAB has also
assumed paBllel jurisdGi@n and is inquiring into matters perlaining to laxation.
imposition of levies etc , and therefore interfering in the domain ot tax regulatory

bodi$.

As such, 6 number ot amendments have been proposed lo redefine the operalion6l
dornein of NAB.

2.

Under the proposod amendment

a

mechanism for estiablishment of

Accountability Courts, appointm€nt, removal and lerms and conditions of Judgos of
said Courts have been provided ln order lo curb delays and bring the trial procedures

in line wilh modern practices, a new mechanism for recording of evidenc€ has been
devised whereby the evdence of all witnesses and the accused shall be recorded
lhrough electronic audio-video means or any other modem devices Also, if any of the

Mness is unable to attend the trial in person, hls evdence mey be r€corded lhrough a
vrd€o link.

3

There is no authority or forum for seeking barl under lhe existing regime

and the accused has lo file constitutional petitions befor€ High Courts for grant ol beil,

but lhrough an ameMment a power to ex€rcrse the grant of barl has tleen given to the
kiel Court.

4.

Presently, on compl€tion ol lhe tenure of the Chailrhan NAB, the oflice

falls vacant till the appointment of lhe new Chaiman which stymies the operations ol
tho bureau during that period. To overcome this impediment, the amerdment proposes
that till the appointment of Chairman NAB, lhe outgoing Chairman shall continue to acl.
exercise authority and function a6 the Chairman

5.

'lnder

the NAO 1999.

The Nalional Accounlabrl(y (Second Amendment) Ordinancs, 2021 (Xxlll

of 2021) laid before th6 National Assembly under sub-paragraph (ii) of paragraph (a) ol

clause (2) of Artrcle 89 of th€ Constitrition and deemed under paragraph (b) of claus€
(3) of lhe sard Articje 89 to be a Bi[ has been desrgned lo achieve the af;esar
ob,ectives

Minister-in+harge

